Efferent thermoregulatory pathways regulating cutaneous blood flow and sweating.
Cutaneous vasoconstrictor nerves regulate heat retention, and are activated by falls in skin or core temperature. The efferent pathways controlling this process originate within the preoptic area. A descending GABAergic pathway, activated by warm skin or core, indirectly inhibits sympathetic premotor neurons in the medullary raphé. Those premotor neurons drive cutaneous vasoconstriction via excitatory glutamatergic and serotonergic connections to spinal preganglionic neurons. Cold skin and/or cold core temperatures activate a direct preoptic-to-raphé excitatory pathway. The balance of inhibitory and excitatory influences reaching the medullary raphé determines cutaneous blood flow. During fever, prostaglandin E2 inhibits preoptic GABAergic neurons, resulting in disinhibition of the excitatory preoptic-to-raphé pathway, and hence, cutaneous vasoconstriction. A weaker, parallel source of descending excitatory drive reaches cutaneous preganglionic neurons from the rostral ventrolateral medulla. Sweating follows local heating of the preoptic area in cats and monkeys, and heated humans show sweating-related activation of this same region in functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) studies. A descending pathway that drives sweating has been traced in cats from the hypothalamus to putative premotor neurons in the parafacial region at the pontomedullary junction. The homologous parafacial region in humans also shows sweating-related activation in fMRI studies. The central pathways that drive active vasodilatation in human nonacral skin remain unknown.